Compare Annual Passes
Special Renewal Rates for Existing Passholders

There are four Annual Passes designed to have a special kind of magic that calls out just for you. 

Now is the time to answer the call and discover all the possibilities a Walt Disney World Annual Pass can bring.

Disney Pixie Dust Pass


†

Florida Resident Monthly
Payment *****

Pass Eligibility

Visit one or more Theme
Parks on the same day
with an advance Park
Reservation*

Disney Pirate Pass



Disney Sorcerer Pass



†

†

Disney Incredi-Pass


†

$339 + tax

$594 + tax

$764 + tax

$1,104 + tax

$31 per month—with 12
monthly payments and 0%
APR

$53 per month—with 12
monthly payments and 0%
APR

$68 per month—with 12
monthly payments and 0%
APR

$98 per month—with 12
monthly payments and 0%
APR

Florida Residents

Florida Residents

Disney Vacation 

Club Member † †

All Guests

Most weekdays, subject to

Most days, subject to

Most days, subject to

blockout dates including
peak and holiday periods

blockout dates on select days
during select holiday periods

blockout dates including
peak and holiday periods

No Blockout Dates Apply

Park Reservations


There are three types of Park reservations

Park Reservations**

Disney Resort hotels or
other select hotels
Length of Stay Park
Reservations**

Bonus Reservations**

-- and all are combinable

Up to 3 days

Up to 4 days

Up to 5 days

Up to 5 days

2
2

2
2

2
2

2
2

Perks & Benefits Included With All Annual Passes
Standard Theme Park Parking, Dining & Merchandise Discounts and More!

4

Annual Pass Add-Ons
h

w

Disney P otoPass Do nloads

Capture every magical moment with unlimited Disney
PhotoPass downloads for just $99 plus tax for the year.***

8W

k

ater Par and Sports

Option

Unlock exhilarating experiences beyond the theme parks
for just $99 plus tax for the year! ****

*Annual Passholder may visit more than one Theme Park per day. Passholder must make a Theme Park reservation via the Disney Park Pass reservation system for the first
Theme Park they plan to visit. After entering that first Theme Park, Passholder will be able to visit the next Theme Park starting at 2 p.m. until each Theme Park's regularly
scheduled closure. The ability to visit a Theme Park is subject to the Theme Park's capacity limitations. At this time a Theme Park reservation is not required after the first
Theme Park, however, reservation requirements are subject to change.


**Once you use a Theme Park reservation, you can make another reservation for a future date. Passholders staying at select

Disney Resort or other select hotels are still

eligible to make Theme Park reservations for each day of their Resort stay(s), in addition to holding their maximum number of Theme Park reservations at a time on a rolling
basis.

Bonus reservations will be added to the calendar from time to time, allowing you to make extra reservations on select days at select theme parks. Bonus reservations

do not count as a reservation hold.



***When you purchase the Disney PhotoPass® Downloads benefit for your annual pass, you can access and download Disney PhotoPass® photos and other digital content
linked to the Disney account to which your annual pass with the Disney PhotoPass® Downloads benefit is linked and captured while the annual pass is valid for admission to a
Walt Disney World® theme park. A MagicBand, or an eligible mobile device with Bluetooth® technology enabled for the My Disney Experience app, is required to receive
certain attraction photos and other digital content. Photos and other digital content linked to a Disney account with an annual pass with the Disney PhotoPass® Downloads
benefit will expire 365 days from the date of capture. The Disney PhotoPass® Downloads benefit is subject to Disney PhotoPass® terms and conditions and expiration policy,
as well as the My Disney Experience terms and conditions. Not responsible for missing, lost or damaged photos. Online registration required. Downloads are restricted to
personal use by Passholder only. Subject to change without notice.


****Water parks subject to rehabilitation, seasonal and weather closures. Tee times are required for Disney's Oak Trail Golf Course and are subject to availability. FootGolf is
available every Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday during select afternoon hours, subject to availability. Miniature golf valid for one round. Round must start prior to
4:00 PM. Only one miniature golf visit per Guest per day. ESPN Wide World of Sports admission valid only on event days; some events require an additional admission
charge; there are no events on certain days; days and hours of operation of concessions, venues and attractions vary. Visit www.espnwwos.com for more information.


*****Monthly Payment Program only available to Florida residents with valid ID. Must be at least 18 years old to purchase under the monthly payment option. Subject to
additional terms and conditions. First monthly payment will be charged on day of purchase or shortly thereafter. Subject to restrictions, including an installment agreement,
and change without notice.


† Savings based on non-discounted first-time purchase of a pass. Expired pass required for renewal savings. Excludes certain separately priced activities/events.


†† To purchase the Disney Sorcerer Pass, Disney Vacation Club Members must be eligible for Membership Extras. Membership Extras are incidental benefits - these offers are
subject to availability, change or termination and may require a fee. General terms and conditions of this program are in the "Membership Extras Acknowledgment and
Disclosure Statement." Program terms and conditions are subject to change without notice.

